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gains To Student B 
^fftm^BL 
'*V<•.'*•;. N j W 
- • . > _ • •» < 
19, 1M0 
44 'Bargain* Book Sold 
in Washington Lobby 
.^B-C _Ufeleae Association th i s 
term offers the greatest bargain 




__pm-.f enable t>w» iiftiHot> fft attfrnd four J 
the opening of [nome football games (plus one i n 
— - Brooklyn which is almost home) 
expects to exceed last term's to- land eight 
- *_ 2.~ "' - " ' :__J.'- _ _ __- « 
its_goal of 1900. I three of which will be played in 
Madison Square Garden against 
San ta Clara, Oklahoma AfeM, 
a n d St. John's. Books may be 
purchased in the Washington 
lobby. 
Lramurals, in which only U~Book 
" S ^ S l f S S ^ ^ I Ap lo to f land near Lake Shen-
students i i h o t n f ^ lanital. * Jorock, Westchester County, h a s 
___̂ «____;-_-_<-'___*___ •_-_;___••_.__._. Ibeen offered to the Bfouse.Plan. 
for use a s a vacation camp, a c -
To t he Students of the School of Business, Greetings 
I hope thatryou are returning to school after a mrnmer 
h a s added to your heal th , your expc-lence. and your 
and t h a t you a re mingling regret t h a t t he recess » uver WITT* 
eagerness for the opportunities of t he coming year. The School 
IS g l a d t O w r i « ^ t i i > y m i H o / _ r ^ n H f h a T P n ^ U ' y I . p - ^ j ^ p ^ ] frr ^ ^ f 
ttscontribntlo^ fo yffBrff Tn nnrJnlnt pingrsai, j i m ,mi aiJLtf a 
growing spirit throughout the Facultv arm i n s t H ^ ^ . * w ^ T _ 
acting 
scription to _ 
aen to, monthly , Tr,r,r..-
sored by the Girls' Club, Student 
Council, -_.___i-_r a _*•'. — . v u . ^— 
cording-to Mr. Maxwell Weis-
man, director of fl»in» 
i i   l y nd I titution that we
are entering upon a n e w epoch in the history of the School and. 
the College, and we hope that recognisable beginnings to such | 
advances will be possible even for those who are hearing the end 
of their course. 
are now being drawn up for the 
construction of the camp 
Established 
I There, are many important, matters I should solemnly write 
I you about, but there is time for that. In my days at the 
T ^.___«%*« ~ _ — - * _ _ _ _ _ _ - - • -
. unan Reception; J 
vxta the Student Council Pail 
dance. Reduction stubs are~oX^ 
w r _*««•_»•» r moTlc t^tttZ, -
y e e f c , : >nd.sjibmit the decision 
Hoo^ vnsns i fa w ^. jnm*-»̂ MttgLjflLtt
 to ***** B q i l< t t"y r^mmlttee tiv 
5c reduction on aH tickets to facilitate necessary House ar-
Gramercy -Park Theatre. Arrangements. * 
T -M ^ • "^- ~«-"»« •*** **»»y uojrs u* toe <jouese 
I^found a gjea^ deal of pleasure i n m y friendsinps w i t h ^ ^ S w 
students anil fax school activtt.frfr I must e « n f t S ^ b a t 1 hareua ~- . - . "" ZT":— ^ ^ I*~ j --'^*—** — • ^*««»*c3ro ana x ioojt-iorward to mans 
quested by Mr. Weisman to select I happy assodattons of this sort with the student body 
a term meeting time, within tt*el 
outgrown this^enden y^ d I t %_forwartTtTmany W W 
H E R M A N giCT.r>ibtAT>j 
stub wiH entitle 
to tickets for a pro-
Oues are $1 a term, entitling 
the members to th* farfffffwt"ar 
Assembly at Noon tip 
Dr. Fejdman, on the f a c u l ^ of 
^ -Amos Tack: ̂ c n o o t of Ad-
ministration—and Ttoance a t 
Dartmouth College since 1923^ 
has fre^uent^y-been called 
by government and civic t ^ . . -
d e s for advice a n d research- to 
economic and labor 




the ^"ff^f? Tlan KitfT4fng^rF^fWnr 
T^xIngUtti Avenue, and may -he 
paid^at the HP any time during 
the day. The ernes may be paid 
[in two Installments of fifty cents 
each. 
to* the Wlckersham C^"^«Tfsifm 
Prom law to 1935 he was chair-
man^/Of the New Hampshire 
Commission on trnempioyment 
-Reserves, and has also seen 
-' Dean Feldman will make his 
first appearance before the stu-
dent body today at 12:30 in the 
auditorium when -he conducts 
the opening ceremony in the 
freshmen orientation program. 
TSyTorT^SSitani r^istear, *j&\mdito?i^ 
IminedJately following the 
ytfadrawisl of Dr. Dexter M. 
**ezer, president o f Reed Col^ 
2JJ, a smafl progressive educa-
^2*J ihstitution to Portland, 
zHe^oa' f , « a consideration for 
To all intents and_purposes^ 
gj ty College .has been without a 
Unable to select a president 
J°r City College this .sammer, 
Mr OTdway^tead, rJiaJnnan of 
Boagd of H^ber Bdnratlon. %/M.JT v^tir^y JHW» o  iui 
announced that the Oward wnl president since September 
«i£ again upon Dr. Jfelson P when Dr Frederick B Rob 
J ^ d tp continue to bis capacity was granted a- sabbatical leave, 
so * ^ « ~ .^^^ to Jfecemjser ot that year Dr. 
Robinson resigned. Dr. Mead 
was called in to fill the gap. cre-
ated by the resignation and has 
Served the college as acting 
president for the past two years. 
PM Reveals Possibility 
An attempT was made this 
introduce the department heads 
and the class advisers to the en-
} tering freshmen. A program of 
aslCIVVHead 
the presiden-
entortainment. led by T>r. Ken-
neth F\ Damon of theJ^PuBhc 
Speaking Department, nas also 
been planned. Afternoon classes 
for tocomtog/teshmen « * d l i * b o y 'l£&t£Z* T t 
transfer' students nave bcen-aatioaa^ 
. « a Industrial tteiat-
tipnar of the Social Science Re-
search Council, as arbitrator of 
labor disputes under the URA, 
as a member of the National 
Wages and Hours Appeal Com-
mittee, and as "Rapporteur" o n 
cept the post of acting-president I tial post. 
If,offered to him. %} First tokling that tne^jdard 
program each-"stu-
dent wUl be introduced to tiie] 
"iaQ, and'4ihe faculty. 1 " 
After a ipur of the building, 
to Washing lui 
tile Ihter-
~X?bngress 
Forty-six years oldvTSr. ^Feld-
j man was born in New York City, 
'attended Townsend Harris High 
was, seriously considering Dr. 
f ^ g ? ^ « a ^ , -feom a, story to f** served^at-the Houso Plan 
" . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ I » r _ _ _ » _ -_ . - "• • j-js, oate^-Jujy 2S, IftiQ. report^ 
r - « - - .. _ _ _ _ _ p : 2 _ • • " ' _ " 
School* and was graduated from 
The C*ty-College to X915. He re^ " 
*•» -**•>-** VUWCB, laooracor- 1 c e 'v e c^ his master's^ ___d doctor's 
an-U--___-___.t mymimhoii\^*rees~*xam C n 1 , , m h l a ^inlTor 
_" win >__ __-*-____ __ |»ty , : and to 1929 was awarded an 
(Continued on Page 2} 
during which offices, l b t  
:_?iv_ ^ 
rooms ill be pointed out by. 
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— - — - .-»•••—•— »•—i_ •___jjx_u_ _ m _ 
Omega guides; refr___hn_ente will A l u m n i P l a n 
be ser ecl t-t e dUsVyi . ^ ^ * _ r " * * M - ^ i a _ _ ^ 
— : ._. " • J U !_L _ ^ > •. * A-- _i Invitations to the assem 
2 S 2 S J ^ J & S was «teem«ly 
2 ^ f a l whee&er the board 
S i ^ L ^ 1 * 6 * * ia*«i-tent for the 
2Lttwe^Jrtftaatton, _tt would b 4 
^ s s a r y far _tiie board to ^ S T 
S I ^ ^ l i 0 ^serve at great per-
,gMaLsad_lto" fey anotJ_er m£C 
i r i g - t h a t - ^ n e l f ^ - l s befog and toui-^^^ ^ * * * * ' » * » » • 
made, according to a c o m p l e t e t « » t m e h t ^ S ^ S ^ a n d «ubl iJ^*Wive plans for an __Oumni 
authentic source, ̂ r a i l r o a d the <*lia_rmen, -faculty ^ d v S ^ s . S a f f * i r ' ^ ^ P«>ceeds b e t o g d o -
appototment tixrou^i by calling .Students b y ^ S S s ^ T ^ c ^ S * 1 ^ ^ t n « A m e r l S n ^ R S 
a special meeting of Ihe^Board letter from toTdean ^ k S l ̂ ^ f p r *** P « r e h a ^ o f ^ 
this sumrn^, s u b m t t ^ K ^ , ; for a recepttondance^o b e h ^ — * ->"«*> ^ »n 
name as the choice of t h e conMGctober 19 to t h e ^ ^ ^_rto£_ar 
mittee, and hastily electing him 
before . any opposition break*! 
loose." • 
ar. v 
« i ii 
summer to rectify the situation, 
when the City College Adminis-
trative Committee, a subcommit-
tee ot the boards met ^consider 
the possible appointment of 
Dr. Keezer U^ the presidency. 
However, organized trade union, 
teacher, "and student 
no member of the 
commented )vn the 
Mr. Tead did not 
sued soon. 
pnty 97„ Omys to Xmurn* 
» _ > _ » an_> . -. _____ _. • • . » *42 IVom Chairman Warn 
ambulance to be U s e d to the 
British - American Ambulance 
Service overseas, . highlight a 
busy agenda of Fall activity for 
t h e A l i i m n . ftg-y-rtfltlttni f i l l 
__.____.___s * _ _ r j » i * - ____ - - •" 
against Dr. Keezer _ ^ g 
__!"._Z__"__7~7rT.T L"* -^-"V- _T'-,-,-Mr. . I • • • •»«-» - • • • - M y | W - _ » W - y 
Although Dr. Mead declared to a statement from the Reed. 
"*woui£ make no statement of College president announcing his j 
^ m m a e n t ^mtfl tije board desire to "Withdraw completely 
LWD1a_«elcat_sd aulas~SSa, i t is land finally from any possible 
_*-« ^ n t ' **• e *  < l l d ***PAPP_Ftog an old slogan th__ 1 
^ w n L v ^ r S T v ^ < _ _ ^
M f i ? _ ^ _ _ ? _ B C d S m i S S ^ ^ 
highly tocU«reet." ma, . h o p p t ^ early" ^ u - t t ^ ^ 
I*bor OppoMd Dr. Keener I to the '4Z prom which will be 
*• _̂ :i «»-.M*^ oppogiticm against Dr. 1 strtctly format _mi date foTthe 
protest^Keezer came from thfe t - ^ g ^ affair has been te 
J _ t _ _ _ _ _ i _L_B_L __________ " ___T_____r_____' - u __i __ __• ^_>W-I -L^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ » ^ ^ — ^ ̂  ^ _ l - - I — » — ^ -
ndunced William Schnuer. sec-
retary, * .^^ 
^ Other activities on the Alum-
ni schedule include: -
1—A-dance reunion Friday eve-
•jfjr.-r~r~r~£Fi• t_ •- _ ' i n w i - i r n v j •:_ ..'••»» ' M i n i w i m u t ^ - M - S I M U H F ^ 
^ m ^ S f e h o p vice-president of - At a meettog'next Tnursdiiv at the Brotherhood of T*__*.m*«_ 10 «_ ±1 JS.^T?*-.**!r™
,Biy * rain en, 
wrdte to C. _W. Stevens, general 
chairman of the Brotherhood 
(Continued on .Page 4) 
ntog, September 27, for the *S8 
«nd "^ classes at the College 
Club House, 5^ Street a n d ^ 
AvenuerTHere win HP nn Q ^ ^ I , 
skm cl 
12 in room 712, applications for 
the committee will be accepted 
[-by co^chatrmm _ftd ' Pfeac, 
Schonbergw, and Jack Shor 
9 * 
A -dinner- to honor of Dr. 
Herman Feldman, new dean of 
the Commerce* Center,_ by t h e 
Alumni _es_>cu__ve commlttoe set: 
for Thursday, October t t ' i t the 
Riverside Plaza ~ 
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Of 
r^gg^gi . _JLr M. • M> ^ M . * 1 M1 s C l ^ l 1 • ;m*oc2en w^ao a re gaspr**^ 
r*-£*c*sEJCsec *.. O.'lLie-Y'm^ "dgrecsgcv'Og 
a*-v. 
•Ibe Pi^cesDeaai BsrsesiSL O p t s 
. g r e e t i n g s t o t h e vot ing m e n 
_ . _ ihesr oofiege c a r e e r s a t Ibis 
. _ _ "A "-•-'• 't I bastES^ n e e d ••̂ prfffrwr^^qair* o f tfee" • very ' c r i t i ca l s i t u a t i o n ' i » 
^ffu&gaaac angss l 1 ^ a- i w o r l e -aad !<es o a r OTB c b a s a r w h i c h c o n f r o n t s t h e youne~_ 
jdegree by Parsaaoggfe ;• <TOS_ f̂c»->af». cv»n>f> •»»*« rnrish *hr»«gaj- wo.r-^ ^f »w r fTlrwlTT wlOU! 
> b a v e iosac cfaeristaed s a v e b e e n '"* "" 
•*tac &i fssaase 3 
. _ 5St?r;t- ssarfcK, <sae. sc- :-ry^grr^ 
Sasgs... _ ...: ; 
as' 
•books. s a t _ . _ ^ E b e l ^ ^ p « w i _ m : J S g ^ r 
o ^ i s AsEers-!* 2 3* ^LastSaassess 
c»f t l t » «PTiC w e wtwi 
jj»wlt!PflEIfil._ a n d 
Otzpoes c£ t£se 3***£ •jaarj>lrg?rviPg5S 
. r>e. P i S E ; Sar TS^. j F g j ^ g ^ l 
sgori-j-urg, .are & e m ^ 22222 scs^as 
S83e S i r : ^ 3 T ^ , , ~ ^ , . P ^ ^ ^ T ,; H? a^c- teaserariSsBec ^&je ffJSa^^0^ 
ar^ T2TH3ters spec ia l d o n a t i o n 1to « 
gg^wrpBfy .fof 4>aB50cracyv T i n s caai noC be 
p a t .i^srases bag it invulyeya"'^ * " 
i l necessary . 
*,OBfi3*ifc 
H uSefiCSMJ 
ssrts o f -sSeajaocracy « e m u s t b e — • • **j 
-3.4s. 
for £fc»- fpesoasaoE t c w i « e o s ."»:•'secresatriau. «
a^^^'MC g**-- "tT^-. 
• l i e ^E*' 
l i l y s o 
_<>3m-7̂ rfr>aŷ T- rfif 
• ~?£i gj&^igaegi 
^ • 'ic- t2» I^y?g&a5>e£ia cC.SSae ^ 
ScaesEGes.. SJ^S "*taf £ ^ £ j23S2Eaes,«353̂ ;- Hae?e ar&p"' 
"^Se^S^l sar ip^a^ _ a5ae<r^ .^e -^ _„ 
poEEttre prmespies tibat a r e jus t a s so l id a n d G6K*^ 
Sv—* employpd by t i se fasc is ts ^ ^ 
o f 
-y^«^ : ' s T : ggr^ 
"!&Ste -of' g p o g ; :^ M r - 2^K*ji tab^ iensL J»2aca£ 
dajs ' before as., bat I am r c o n v i n c e d ;1~ ^ P t g g L t i n g t3ae. 
we _ ; « i ^ " 
t h a t jf 
be a l » e fari 
.menace wbk;fa i s 
• ioc ssesS: •tfrsee.*' «=3? 5^ fStraS t3ae Sresfc- • 
W ?^iec?i. l5aE=: a s insUBaaatoie.-^*^2?623 v 3 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
bs. -.beSjRia? fbeaE t&^7«oi«»e- *fee ;£?!?7 'I^*: • p ^ 
^r» ŝ$cs3Si- *?f tSae -campaegss.* _ - ..* ^ ^ •. lie^az: aCTise^ 
• ir3le>«-wec rs acaimiitsg »^*ftgr T̂ QC D̂C 
;-3pgaor; 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . . » S ? L - -£2» ^.AaaaerKak/PiBWraifv' • 1 ^ a e l ias-sbe" siuadents-at , 
W ^ S Se^5eerg;- Serae*-. asa< .tfae 3finr.: aabor sss-oer T^TF crowded c o n d i t i o n s 
';• He ii£« ira-weiecl eas^nsSre^y;.; 3© be pataerit a s d e r t2aese ^aal te i se c o n 
Kir^ Esrqpe/ ' l taFscoD **— ' t*aatS ??*^ •'̂ "•",** 
Scbool o f B u s i n e s s n a v e to 
" W e h o p e , t o b e ante 
of 
naes to'oasfiici. ŝ be bsai- rrfec t.zx? s&rier&Z j e a r s in ^ » ^ 
~~ ^«=^.- •' iSaas. i2ae -ccoeee. a.sil3oritaes"wIB nsalce eve«y 
a-rvg > ^ t i m a y a? ifce
_"coiLiese a*: cozifortabfte a n d 
^ r - ^ w « . . ,^1^1-*-^ ieTK^Bsejoa; -offitee a c ti3ae t&artf fiDor. 5CeH- T^eiif CStj 2 » a £ saesaber 
pa?%e£ vsiLbossi l ear of — __^ _ —.—. CStj" — — — , — 
. -i-zsa- rem. be xaae « s 2 j tR8? off ^ xs t ̂ 3 - -CSisfc a=*£ ^»e. T^ara 
;Jraso«Bn23̂ ; «&as a TO& x u p e c * . 2 i e v S a i : Ct;3sb. '• • — ' —•-
proStairfe a s 
Si3ic«re2ir yours, 
t o m a k e yoor 
i a g a t ai l co l l ege s n o w s , a n d wili 
parctcipase i n t h e R e d Cross Be-
"irjre.- ; • • ' ' - ' , — : — 
£ t a?aaagrtfawg lasait AM zxa82£s&t aessrs^r, OoosL ciaasroQjni >'' \S5asaaesass 'as n e e d o f 53Had* ss^r^.'Oes.-- —= .—^ . ^ 
"*-^' bo& _ ISMMI-*toeR?o» irons, o n e a& seas doSasi ' • Saers z£ '&& sesaa'jt ScaaaetEflC.l2*83115 aetiwi** 
"**" L " " .- =. — ~ .— p̂ ĝŷ  .inggaur.ron*. _a^ l f^negyprien OraesssatgossL, in 
e^sesslia; 
• a l i i . 
"feaaerassy,. Is openlasg--- t n e •- && ' r e s n m e n , 
« a h m^ork a B ^ P 0 ? ^ ^ a t t h e r e wffl 
p ledges in to t b e serv ice __w 
zatjon this t e r m , t b e first of 
ScaesE: _ .'^^siicjsrr -iraeaesi ctaazjet,/^rtact-. - , 
«cs=2s>a€nse22SarT^c-S3i£. a a t - ' ^ ^ SfcajSed C^emci2 L o a z / F t a d ' 4 p ^ - i s " Sat FaeB^/ 'Saaf iemtjaaaeaaoB vStb & g n u A l p h 4 . laon- = 2 ^ ? ^ 
23Te pa^acapaataoc; i t Ibe «.*>«•"» -0?rrrr^n#^ begsasEung: tiaas •cek_J3«icBE s«^ s i * mmsifr Sexx ^searr s b e f e t j : annosSceoT Bex- ^^^ZT
1^ * 
©1. ^ae eoiaeee; ^m^'-i'fc b i t o • Aj3p23ca.t»on£ asay be*'obSaBQect" AT 2rs=23esi csJ ^*ae T^ekieg-»car£ Z^cke;be*g> 'secretary ".?second-Is 
«cfaooc aaaaS ciaat affisfrnK.. iobaSng • ^TOBE J o e Wease. SS^ W^Ommm -ae^saag r̂HI be ?wsi-m3«ar s» -^.^ve* =y_ t > _ T * ^ - " ^ A ^ ~* ^1 "
b e r ^ C t a i y t b o s e « « 
t b e B o o s e P2ac or a, c2ssb. p a r - , ;Hegica ftrtn^. -sc^eaarnnez- i f ' : - a ^ r ~-»-~~* aasS pec^zaaris 3^ 3 , ™ T _ ~ f ^ i Z ~ ~ * ~ L f l T 6 S € r 2 E - ; s ^ v e oeen or a r e B o y _^ 
tacspgmag J35 tfee snajtaEioeate,;i^«L • Ixaaa FaasaaJ • f t»»w<t! f»- - - i^» -rs>->^ -^yFi^ ^ - ^ ^ r -»^ , -x^Y^^ ^ °* m c m j ^ r - o f astser- ^eligible for m e m b e r s b i p . 
and pamrflrasmtr a C^Book t o :
:H«3*ai* 6sr . andaaradoai coecaElsa— - sssas- ^aoc^y -sr y«rrn-f»nn 
asafce a n . t ins 5>cwsaoie ' • - i a o c i s -TOOBB .4B5«i-5^as- ftaff- aaaaSeasHjc^ i©" TSae TSiaser^S 
•^fflot, araor ' to tzae ^mti l ing rf.-aaff »12: be -feseicjced 
; iae ioaxi_ mSE be possecl OE tfee-TEai33dSer «r 1=22*. 
^ , M » ^ n i « « ° t f . ^ « 4 3 t o . b O K 3 L 
o-o o 
8 
be prewrr-r«i TSaerf aaaR. aiscL 
be bead %s± -j^serye 2. readjeaae v& 
Sgiki back ^aos^ic: Uaeae -ssazi-
l n * t $ f j * ' ji£. "tdt .ai- T J | » 
QilAUTY FOOD 
22 a^ic«^>j[tjg255*_ «£rei: CHIEF CONSIDERATIONS 
«roeaa£t for brbag. s i a democracy S H ^ ^ g 
aqter grart^ajtaoc, 5a f a n n e r tei~ 
ISZZL 5i».f^rTataaBs _o? e d a e a - ' * <->TS^2^s^ awowasaon* of s©e SKLL -ca^ l or z&-•pegsjB&scstxx. lor 
g TyytfyfTtr rr 1 ^ rr' 
'•jixs^ance a . Jresnesadszas ^anaoE; o* ^at fcLcDsEii .body -»5«id be _ i ^ i 
pafiecsed,_ A» a i n a ^ e r o? lacs, -^sae Siew "E>xrk T S s s e ^ - i ^ i e f s ^ r^r - f 
». ^ ^ j JaadlSKKBbiy f s sed JJJJ^ . 'marked fitenday tca&. a S b o a g t ±1 i f jaieased. i&ai' ^ise ic33 passed "f 
t b e f sa4se«9ek .©i -cia««roo^c:rbo3^b bonsegr ^ a ss sasfsrr^acatst- ^ c a s aft--jea*: •« ' ' ~-'=—- r*: 
»«rk, ea^ra-ciB-aariar ac4AwUiy.: SUSL qf re^is&faAAceq as cosocerssec. ' i i : dasS r>y. ret-» 
"-^ * —• " " - ,-»m • » 
T H E I ^ t A E L F ^ I E i > L A E m > E R C L A S S E S 
of tfee 
. .g lgSi lJgnir f?aTi>riiii-
« t n k freedom,, is t _^^ _ 
tsvtty a n d aierr-seaa to o o n d l p o o s I , ^^H^1** ' r1^86" " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * tdr -̂g, lor vaZjsg* &&oez^_ as&ut* 
V T»J iTBg.-̂ JKgpoaag tiae odrdSmea,' of ? ' < ^ e *^*>»*' ^ a o ^ - 3CQd«a23£ " p^riscr^g ai»» o^ *^«~^»: 4x*arses_ - wb© 
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OT^R SUBJECTS » t b i r e 
Z'jrzxL a''class/ v 
e so iSc i en t a p p l i c a n t s to-
• 5i«or axe ****f? a c y s b a t cbe carracsSssn or g*=*^ ?iie 
ccwacraptece: bfE. and that a s : S f ^ ^ T J ? SU^C3^fxss^ s y a e m . - i ^ s e prsneapie o f acaoesEuc i 
-.'I de fense *" 
TTnlted" - . 
Tise edttoTf 
-srrtt. -t&oves o n 
Black a& 5iae s c e n e iooks ' « » » . va&fc October i £ ' ^ « ****** - 1 
. b a n d , w n n f j b e Mareas ionto i ^ e a i ^ e a ^ ^ S r ^ o ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ 0 ^ 
.*x-S Cane L ^ X . J S S T U ; S 2 
OP H n ^ R E S T T O P C B U C SCHOOL -n iACHEBB 
Ttte-
l ^ ^ r . Sirpffrgrja 
j i w i i i . W f ^ J 
^m 
WStfifP"^*'JJ"M. W ̂  * , 7 f < g g g S ^ "M
1?.1, ̂ ' "^rgjSi l? v ' ^ . ! ^ L !r-Tff! 
%v*%Bm!vr?-itt-:-^3>as&?C^^ TZgg&fe *2$&®&£ 
• - : , ~ ^ ^ S « f c i 
T^<t*^y_ 
:^*S2zm i^r>*^:i^ ^m&3z 
-•€?:?>• 
TO 
S e p t u s ; ^g^en i t m e e t s H o n 
Siate T e a c h e r s a t L e w i s o h n S t a -
dium. T i c k e t s will_ b e on . sa l e l a 
>bby mit i i 
^ ^ ^ ^ } ^ ^ ^ ^ • i • i » : ' S j ^ I i n » injured. 
d a t a orr J Well^^tt jrJu4Jie^&y^iey^ w o u l d 
cou ld ; h a v e ^ r t * ^ ^TJo»«Ji0fby m a y p l a y i n a 
t o s u g g e s t tm^ ***3^** "Bougher^r - i s n n . 
T h e G l ^ proving,^ ^boagher fcy^^ thjbfe-r-: 
,?i»jill'"jbib>|1*6^ af ter a 
while , I would buy a paper j u s t 
yourself 
g e t s t u b s l a t e r a r t o n . 
now oft s a l e i n ^ e ^ 
lobby' f or tlJOO jper*^ 
Herniajnjgeldfrmri p l a y e d vars i ty 
basketball for Ci^r h y 1 9 1 5 _ J g e 
* _ ' • - • - • • — - i . T . . . . — — — • • - I HI M l — . I I I . ^ 1 ^"^ ^ 
t o see felt.' 
*s NYC gameT 
ftveragedjovet' t e n points a g a m e 
wllL* resunie ^ d a ^ court rivalry 
w i t h B r o o k l y n r t h i s season . . . 
T h e A -A^ls; seriousry consider^ 
:':^ ?5Bsg^ 
T h u r s d a y " . » * *Coach B e n n y 
Fr;edmanj2xpjressed h i m s e l f a s 
being " fany s a Q s a e d " w i t h -thei • • . . : ~ 
Way t b e t e a m ha.s progressed a n d * i t t i m J ^ L 
TI< raMStex o p t i m i s t i c "aDour^the ' ~ 
near -approach ing s e a s o n . 
W h e r e W a s Kd? 
U^^^» ^_ • 7 ^~^ — ~ " ~ ~ ' l * " ^ n *x. cr serroosiy -eons 
h a s a l r ^ d y b e f i n ^ m ^ c ^ ^ 
.nt R * « ^ ^ « . - • • • • • • i t • • , r \ ° , ? 0 , r * r y m e m b e i of lhi> yursity^fprograna:-of: vars i ty gn^rnsporte 
?pt. Beiieve_jit o r n o t , t h e r e c luh . . v O n l y U - B o o k ho ldersI -v.-»w ^ ^ ^ » ^ . . j ( i i w « 
are p a t c h e s o f grass s p r i n g t e g f w a h j ^ ^ — f ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ 
_ ^ _ 1 - > m , n • " ' i t h e basebal l <a-fwtnTe 7 3Se^: t h i s t e r m . . . 
fleld. ^WTheri N a t h a n Benjamin^ a j T n e c lass -of *4l; wilObeLjout to" 
defe^Ki i t s i n t i ^ m u r a l c r o w h f o r 
Here's o n e f o r t h e books: Ed 
-Meagher.- l a s t year's^ j a y v e e s tar , 
desptte rpivwts p? -^hjy f^wjtrajx^ 
failed" ~to sK&W3aip"ay'1&ftfa*inff 
ncafop. Y e t l u x t h e T r i b u n e i o f a 
few days back t h e r e appeared a 
story on h o w M e a g h e r w a s s t a r -
reserve l i n e s m a n , s a w this , h e 
_.. ' t o o k , t h e 
field Is growing a-beard." . . . A 
word to trie w i s e shou ld be suf-
ficient. T h i s t e r m t h e A A book 
offers more ^ reduct ions , m o r e 
g a m e s t h a n ever before. 
"Duke- B r o n s t e i n r e l a t e d i t moslt 
aptly by s a y i n g , " O n e - m a n ' t e a m 
they c a l l e d b i m . ^ 3 c k s , runs , 
passes, d o e s e v e r y t h i n g . Boy , h e 
must h a v e b e e n p r e t t y f a s t , ' b e -
cause I c o u l d n t s e e Intn ." "Must 
have b e e n Yehudi ," c h i m e d - i n 
^fixst s t r ing e n d . 
the f o u r t h s t r a i g h t t i m e 
Keep" j i oW ^eye*':';<m^-irie' sbpti 
footbal l -f lash, fial Goldste in . 
He's an^ A^l p a s s e r and—a ^terr: 
rifle breakarway ru imer; 
City T e a m t o W a t c h 
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. _ f o r r%js*t i n s t e a d of" 
$100. Added t o t h i s t h e r e wil l i 
be e ight h o m e basketba l l g a m e s , J . ' • • —- \-—J*J; • mmm* .»•«»*- *^: c*s**«» u o m e o B S K e u a u g a m e s , 
ring, i n a l l t h e dri l l s . Fullbackr t h r e e in M a d i s o n S o u a r e G a r , 
- D u k e - B r o n s t e i n r e l a t e d i t moat d e n T L o o k a t t h « t*«m« ^ * , ^ « « 
o i papers , t h o u g h , ' 
he cont inned , ^^BOU m a y r e m e m -
n. Lo e . e a s you c a n 
see w i t h t h i s s e m e s t e r ' s book. In 
t h e G a r d e n , C i t y v s . Oklahoma 
AUM, Santa . Clara ~and S t . 
Johns . On t h e h o m e court , C i ^ 
vs. S t a t e T e a c h e r s Col lege of 
West Chester , PaT, S t . Francis , 
: JHagara Univers i ty ; Oeneva^Col-
che OTty College basketba l l 
will be t h e - c h i b ; to . w a t c h uua 
^ n t e r - . ^ _ JMarty S c h e i n k m a n , 
X v 
-x- ^ ! £ 
by gett&ngr a t 
l ege a n d Springf ie ld College. 
Ge t your A A book n o w ! S a v e 
supplies8 
India; Ink-—1 oz. B o t t l e 
B l a c k a n d Colors .." ~17e 
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lCat£ona2 Railroad Adjustment 
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-a-acL 
Aid 
41 CU** Sicrts 
For Prc~Xmm* * 
Arrange-T»giifcs b a v e 
-{a>e_"41 S e n i o r Prom A 
ajDd Ai Lorber^s a lready - - - • ^ - - ^ ^ ' 
j l f a n y p ledges h a v e a lready been 
-seemed, according t o t b e Prom 
| . ,-
JCammtttee. 
i • • • • , . . • - _ • • ' t ; 
T b e '41 Spot l i t* will be wri t ten | 
A p r o g r a a i of~ fcjruftmei: 
^ ; r 
. m a c ^ ' b e nac! erer eojce 
tact wftfe, - _-_ 
T > w l m i , A S r 
Anotbe? source- of prsstess 
b a s been "formu— 
Alpha, hoUmary 
±& 
p l a t e d by 
'"TsocieSy. a a a f Ssaidest C o e n e i l J 
:«rbicfc iss&ec. jo int ly a c a l l f o r ! 
_^ ~ 'tSsirty proramexat a p p e a d a 
tbe orsaziizjec tescber groups. ^ ^ ^ „.*, -----—5-T- ••-
TfaeV eiaiaiec" ttaat a3ti**ogfc b e ^ ***** a * e m »* «****in* o o t 
ba* c o m o c i m fa^or of a t e a e b - ^ ^ Proposed p b m T b e upper-
exs axuica^ isaoe Sad erer been-iciassEoec finally wtpcted wSB be 
formed ,a&,. Begd C o l l e g e 
boys and~ a number 
Tbey m o s t be ab le 
conformed to bas coa wfptamv ofr-w -_^ 
w b a t a i/earners a n i o n sfaoojd be ,-^x &***•• 
or dc . jderote tfaree b o c x s a 
Azaotber grogp~ in t taes t ed in ftb* ^ ^ term, 
U f ^ e ^ % a ^ ^ A ^ i e a ? J ****<=**** ***> m o s t be m e m -
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a s 
it Unioc wrucfc cal led for 
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b e 
.economics a t Cornell f 
University, Dr Keeper's record 
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